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School Office 

   Dr. Andra Zommers 

   349-1945  

azommers@stakzoo.org 
Feast of the Guardian Angels - October 02 

―No evil shall befall you, nor shall affliction come near your tent, for to His  

Angels God has given command about you, that they guard you in all your 

ways. Upon their hands they will bear you up, lest you dash your foot against 

a stone.‖       Psalm 91: 10-12 

https://www.catholic.org/bible/book.php?id=23&bible_chapter=91
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Readings    

   

 

Sunday Twenty Sixth Sunday in 

Ordinary Time 

Nm 11:25-29 

Ps 19:8, 10, 12-13, 14 

Jas 5:1-6 

Mk 9:38-43, 45, 47-48 

Monday Saint Thérèse of the Child 

Jesus, Virgin and Doctor of the Church 

Jb 1:6-22 

Ps 17:1bcd, 2-3, 6-7  

Lk 9:46-50 

Tuesday The Holy Guardian 

Angels 

Jb 3:1-3, 11-17, 20-23 

Ps 88:2-3, 4-5, 6, 7-8 

Mt 18:1-5, 10 

Wednesday  

Jb 9:1-12, 14-16 

Ps 88:10bc-11, 12-13, 14-15 

Lk 9:57-62 

Thursday Saint Francis of Assisi 

Jb 19:21-27 

Ps 27:7-8a, 8b-9abc, 13-14 

Lk 10:1-12 

Friday Blessed Francis Xavier 

Seelos, Priest 

Jb 38:1, 12-21; 40:3-5  

Ps 139:1-3, 7-8, 9-10,13-14ab 

Lk 10:13-16 

Saturday Saint Bruno, Priest; 

Blessed Marie Rose Durocher, Virgin 

Jb 42:1-3, 5-6, 12-17 

Ps 119:66, 71, 75, 91,25, 130 

Lk 10:17-24 

Sunday Twenty Seventh Sunday 

in Ordinary Time 

Gn 2:18-24 

Ps 128:1-2, 3, 4-5, 6 

Heb 2:9-11 

Mk 10:2-16 or 10:2-12 

Mass Intentions and Liturgy Schedule 
 

Monday, 01 October 2018 

 7:00 a.m. Bill Vall 

 8:45 a.m. The intentions of the students of St. Augustine  Cathedral School  

 11:00 a.m. Confessions 

 12:10 p.m. Paul Vo 

 

Tuesday, 02 October 2018 

 7:00 a.m. Rudy Grado Jr.  

 11:00 a.m. Confessions 

 12:10 p.m. Patricia Mahoney McNally 

 

Wednesday, 03 October 2018 

 7:00 a.m. Theresa Raffaele 

 11:00 a.m. Confessions 

 12:10 p.m. Bill and Ellie Burke 

  

Thursday, 04 October 2018 

 7:00 a.m. For vocations 

 11:00 a.m. Confessions 

 12:10 p.m. Rudy and Mary Grado 

  

Friday, 05 October 2018 

 7:00 a.m. Anthony Johnson  

 11:00 a.m. Confessions 

 12:10 p.m. Paul Vo 

   

Saturday, 06 October 2018 

 8:45 a.m. Eli Verne  

 11:00 a.m. Confessions  

 2:00 p.m. Confessions  

 4:00 p.m. James Joachim Pleva 

 

Sunday, 07 October 2018 

 7:30 a.m. Teresa Spitzer 

 9:00 a.m. Confessions 

 9:30 a.m. Deceased members of the Olech family 

 11:00 a.m. Confessions 

 11:30 a.m. Pro Populo 

        St. Augustine Cathedral   

  St. Vincent de Paul Society  
Members of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul (or "Vincentians" ) are men and 

women who strive to grow spiritually by offering person-to-person service to those 

in our local community.  Vincentians wish to be the Face of Christ.  To this end, our 

SVdP Society operates a thrift shop  offering clothing, house-wares and religious 

items for sale as well as a modicum of financial assistance and a list of resources of 

other helping agencies.  If you feel the call to serve in this corporal work or to 

make a donation of your household items or financial resources, call 269/388-4544.  
 

In today’s gospel Jesus tells his disciples: ―Anyone who gives you a drink 

of water because you belong to Christ will not, I assure you, go without his reward.‖ 

On September 27, the Church celebrated the feast of St. Vincent de Paul. The 

members of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul are on the front line in laboring for 

the poor, they are among the first to know their real needs. 

Jesus says, There is no one who per-

forms a mighty deed in my name 

who can at the same time speak ill 

of me. By our baptism we are 

called to prophecy, and to share 

the good news of salvation. May 

we have the enthusiasm of Eldad, 

Medad and the unknown follower 

of the Gospel – having no fear in 

proclaiming the truth and not wait-

ing to be told what to do.  

Feast of The Holy Guardian AngelsFeast of The Holy Guardian AngelsFeast of The Holy Guardian Angels   
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Widowed Friends Support Group 
Widowed men and women are invited to participate in this support group. We 

meet from 4-5:30 PM at the Diocesan Pastoral Center on the 4th Wednesday of 

each month (or as announced). Join us anytime.  For details or any questions, 

please contact Socorro Truchan at 269-903-0199 or email struchan@diokzoo.org    

From the Office of 

Liturgy and Music     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The USCCB document Sing to the 

Lord: Music in Divine Worship teaches 

us to treat our liturgical music with 

great care as it is "instrumental" in our 

spiritual formation.  While this docu-

ment was not well received by both 

the liturgical right and left,  Sing to the 

Lord is an approved document of the 

USCCB and affirms the goal of singing 

with understanding: "Care must be 

taken in the treatment of the texts of 

psalms, hymns, and songs in the Litur-

gy.  Verses and stanzas should not be 

omitted arbitrarily in ways that risk 

distorting their content.  While not all 

musical pieces require that all verses 

or stanzas be sung, verses should be 

omitted only if the text to be sung 

forms a coherent whole." (STL, 143)  

The music for the celebration of Mass 

is an integral part of the Sacramental 

celebration and so we are able to 

say that part of what we do when we 

celebrate Mass is sing hymns, Psalms 

and canticles together. So even if you 

have convinced yourself that you 

"aren't much of a singer," God appre-

ciates your efforts far more than he 

wants the criticisms of those around 

you.  Open the hymnal, join in the 

eternal song of the Saints in heaven 

and make a joyful noise to the Lord 

with all your heart, all your mind, and 

all your soul! 

 

Dr. Thomas Fielding, 

Director of Liturgy and Music    

 

  

Diocesan and Cathedral News 

Diocesan 50th Wedding Anniversary Celebration 
Plan ahead!  A Mass  for couples of the Diocese of Kalamazoo who are celebrat-

ing their 50th wedding anniversaries anytime in 2018 will be cele-

brated at the Cathedral Church of St. Augustine on Sunday, 14 

October 2018 at 3:00 p.m.  Couples are asked to contact the par-

ish office so their names may be submitted for a personal invitation 

from Bishop Bradley inviting them to participate in this celebration.  

Please plan ahead and invite your families to join you in celebrat-

ing  this special Mass. 

Community Dinner 
Come join Catholic Charities and Holy Family Healthcare for our Community  

Supper Series.  Enjoy a FREE meal, great conversation, and fun family activities.  

Meet our service providers and learn more about what we can do to help you.  It’s 

a great opportunity to meet your community and break bread together.  

 

Dinners are served from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. at the Caring Network (1441 S. West-

nedge Avenue, Kalamazoo, 49008) on October 12, November  09, December 07.     

 

For more information visit our website at ccdok.org or e-mail info@ccdok.org 

Mass for All Widowed Men and Women   
A Mass for all those who have been widowed will be celebrated by Bishop Bradley 

Thursday, October 11 at 2 PM here at the Cathedral.  A small reception will follow 

in the Fr. Crowley Center.  Please rsvp Socorro at 269/903-0199 or e-mail your inter-

est to struchan@diokzoo.org  You are not alone! 

Knights of Columbus  
We proudly present District 44 Knight of the Year—Mr. Bob Johnson and Family of 

the Year—Deacon and Mrs. Don Bouchard, both of St. Augustine Cathedral.  Con-

gratulations, good and faithful servants!  (District Deputy of Kalamazoo and Por-

tage, Mr. Robert Smith, is presenting the awards.  Thank you, Bob!) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

American Red Cross Blood Drive 
Friday, 12 October  from 1:00 p.m.—6:45 p.m.  In the Fr. Crowley Center.  Join us! 

Respect Life Month 
You're invited to join Catholics 

 nationwide in celebrating Respect 

Life Month this October with the 

message "Every Life: Cherished, 

Chosen, Sent"! Learn more at 

www.usccb.org/respectlife. 
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                       St. Augustine Cathedral School  

                   School of Distinction 2012 

 

Mission Statement 

St. Augustine Cathedral School, in partnership with parents and the 

Catholic Church, welcomes and shapes young people as they grow 

in faith, knowledge, and stewardship. 

 

No child will be denied the opportunity of a Catholic education 

due to financial need.  

St. Augustine 269-349-1945  

St. Monica 269-345-2444  Hackett Catholic Prep 269-381-2646 

Financial Updates 
 

Weekend 23 September 2018   
 

 

Weekly Budgeted Amount  ............................................................................ $16,346.16 

Sunday Collection  ............................................................................................. $ 12,773.98 

    Children's Envelopes ................................................................................................ $ 0.00 

Difference  ........................................................................................................... $ (3,572.18) 

Roof Fund  ................................................................................................................... $ 14.00 

For the Poor ……………………………………………………………………………….$ 65.00 

      St. Augustine Food Pantry  
Donations of nonperishable foods and toiletry items are always in high demand 

and are most welcomed!  Items may be placed in the collection boxes located in 

both entrance of the Church or dropped at the rectory office during business 

hours.  Of particular need are breakfast cereal and meal-makers such as 

―Hamburger Helper.‖  We are also in need of your volunteer talents.  This is a  

wonderful volunteer opportunity for the retired or underemployed. Please call  

M-W-F from 9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. :  269/375-1570.  Thank you for joining us ! 

Missionary Discipleship 
The Institute for Missionary Discipleship 

provides Catholics in our Diocese the 

opportunity to attend classes and 

share their faith with others. Strengthen 

your faith as a disciple by learning 

new skills and becoming a missionary 

in your parish!  

 

IMD offers one day training sessions  in 

Kalamazoo.  Longer seminars are also 

an option for those enrolled in specific 

tracks leading to Diocesan Certifica-

tion through the Catechetical Institute, 

a Diocesan partnership with Francis-

can University. For additional infor-

mation, see https:// imDisciple.com or 

contact Joan at 269/903-0147 
 

 

Life Chain 
Life Chain is a national and ecumeni-

cal peaceful, prayer vigil held only 

once a year.  It is not a protest, nor is it 

confrontational or political.  Partici-

pants stand in unconditional support 

for unborn children and their mothers 

as well as in opposition to abortion.   

 

This year’s Life Chain will be held on 

Sunday, October 7th from 2:30 until 

3:30 p.m..  Please join others around 

the community for an hour of silent, 

prayerful witness.  St. Augustine will 

gather between Liberty and Parker 

Streets on the West side of West-

nedge.  Questions?  Call Mary Jeske 

at 219/393-0644. 

 

 

Welcome ! 
St. Augustine invites you to fill out and 

return the form below.  Please drop 

the form in the Rectory mailbox or in 

the collection basket.  Confidential!   

 

 

Name     _______________________ _____ 

Address  ____________________________ 

City/Zip  _____________________________ 

Phone ______________________________         

E-mail _______________________________ 

☼ I would like to enroll as an active 

parishioner. 

☼  Please change my address to that 

shown above. 

☼  I would like to learn more about 

parish activities/volunteerism  

☼  I would like to offer the name of a 

Catholic who is homebound or very ill 

and is not being visited:       

Bulletin Sponsor of the Week      

Chartwell Financial Management 

 

Our bulletin is provided to us free of charge through the commitment  of our  

advertising sponsors.  Please patronize their businesses to thank them and to let 

them know we value their  continued support. 

Once in a Blue Moon Garage Sale 
The Once in a Blue Moon committee will be accepting items 

Wednesday, 03 October 

1:30 p.m.—2:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.—5:30 p.m. 
 

We host a huge sale in March, offering clothing, toys, household items, tools, 

home décor, sporting goods, electronics, and more!  We do not accept bed 

pillows, exercise equipment  nor mattress/box springs, please.   Thank you ! 

Funeral Mass for Anthony Johnson 
Many of you will remember long-time parishioner, Anthony Johnson—a regular at 

our daily 12:10 Mass.  Mr. Johnson died in July and will be laid to rest at a Mass of 

Christian Burial  Friday, October 5th at 1 p.m.  Mr. Johnson will be interred at Mt. 

Olivet  following the Mass with a luncheon in the North Meeting Room of the Fr. 

Crowley Center afterward.   We invite you to join us as we pray for Anthony. 


